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Document 23.1 The Hutchinsons, “Get Off the Track!” (1858) 
 
The most famous political songs of the period were sung by the Hutchinson Family Singers, a fiercely religious 
group who used four-part harmony to convey messages of abolition, temperance and women’s rights. The 
Hutchinsons were a sensation, inspiring rapturous devotion from their admirers and fierce antipathy from their 
detractors, and they toured constantly through the northern United States and made numerous successful trips to 
Europe. The group’s most well-known song, “Get off The Track!,” used an extended train metaphor to drive home 
its abolitionist message. According to an 1858 volume in which these lyrics were printed, the song’s railroad 
imagery acts in service of “illustrating the onward progress of the anti-slavery cause in the United States.” 
Although there are an impressive seven verses printed here, the song was sometimes sung with as many as twelve. 
 
Ho! the car, Emancipation, 
Rides majestic thro’ our nation 
Bearing on its train, the story 
Liberty! a nation’s glory.  
Roll it along! Roll it along! 
Roll it along! thro’ the nation 
Freedom’s car, Emancipation 
Roll it along! Roll it along! 
Roll it along! thro’ the nation 
Freedom’s car, Emancipation.  
 
Men of various predilections, 
Frightened, run in all directions; 
Merchants, editors, physicians, 
Lawyers, priests and politicians.  
Get out of the way! Get out of the way! 
Get out of the way! every station, 
Clear the track of 'mancipation.  
 
Let the ministers and churches 
Leave behind sectarian lurches; 
Jump on board the car of freedom 
Ere it be too late to need them.  
Sound the alarm! Sound the alarm! 
Sound the alarm! pulpit’s thunder! 
Ere too late, you see your blunder. 
 
All true friends of emancipation, 
Haste to freedom’s rail road station; 
Quick into the cars get seated, 
All is ready, and completed.  
Put on the steam! Put on the steam! 
Put on the steam! All are crying, 
And the liberty flags are flying.  
 
Hear the mighty car wheels humming! 
Now look out! the engine’s coming! 
Church and statesmen! hear the thunder! 
Clear the track! or you’ll fall under.  
Get off the track! Get off the track! 
Get off the track! all are singing, 
While the liberty bell is ringing.  
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On triumphant, see them bearing, 
Through sectarian rubbish tearing; 
Th’ bell and whistle and the steaming, 
Startles thousands from their dreaming.  
Look out for the cars! Look out for the cars! 
Look out for the cars! while the bell rings, 
Ere the sound your funeral knell rings.  
 
See the people run to meet us; 
At the depots thousands greet us; 
All take seats with exultation, 
In the car, Emancipation.  
Huzza! Huzza! Huzza! Huzza! 
Huzza! Huzza! Emancipation 
Soon will bless our happy nation. 
Huzza! Huzza!! Huzza!!! 
 
Source: The Hutchinson Family’s Book of Poetry, Containing Sixty-Seven of Their Most Popular Songs (Boston: S. 
Chism – Franklin Printing House, 1858), 24–25. 
 


